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THE A ALA PARK

Tho Executivo as a wholo is op
poRed to tho establiBhmout of a

public park nt Aala on tho landu

near King Stroot adjoining tho Nuu
ami stroam Wo understand that
Miuistor Damon favors tho park pro ¬

position but as usual is in the
minority in tho Cabinet Council

It is gonorally accoedod that a
park in tho district rnontionod
would bo of vast benefit to tho poor
pooplo who nro crowding tho
buildings adjoining tha proposed
park sito and to tho suburbs in tho
Palama directions It is claimed by

tho Government howovor that tho
land under discussion is too valu
able and that tho Government can-

not afford to surrender property
valued at 75000 for park purposes

It seems to us that tho financial

point of view of tho matter could
advantageously bo loft with tho
Minister of Finance who knowing
tho condition of tho Treasury still
advocatos tho Aala Park If he can

boo his way to moot tho ordinary de ¬

mands on tho Treasury without de ¬

pending on tho possible revonuo

from tho salo of tho Aala land it is

to bo presumod that tho economical
view is of small importance

It Booms that thore is a niggor in

tho fonco somowhoro and wo havo

mado a careful soaroh of a number
of would piles and boliovo that wo

havo finally traced tho Ethropian
and a very ugly follow ho is

It is a matter of fact that a pro
position was mado somo time ago to
establish a public park on Judd
Street near Liliha Stroot A beauti-

ful

¬

track of laud was purchased by

a real estate dealer and laid out in

lots suitable for residences and in

tho center a considerable plot was

reserved for a public park which
looked vory protty ou tho map whore

oven tho bandstand was designated

It is not nocossary to ontor on a

discussion as to whether tho sito is

suitable for a park or not Evory
ono uuiBt admit that it would be
simply idiotio to establish a public
park in a place far away from town
and oven moro difficult of access to
the poor thau is Kapiolani Park or

Thomas Square But influences
havo boeti brought to bear whioh

apparently boom tho proposed
park on tho hill at tho oxpenso of

tho Aala Park situate in the center
of tho poor maus town

Tho pooplo who bought lots up
tho hill aro of courso anxious to sea
a public park adjoining thoir ac-

quired
¬

proporty rather than having
it surrounded by Japauoso and
Chinese stores and shanties and
they naturally favor tho park
sohemo Aro thoy men of influence

Well S B Dole bought fivo lots H

E Coopor if wo roraomber rightly
took the samo number Survoyor
Dodgo is also among tho fortunatos
aud besides tho big bugs John
Ena Oastlo and othors hold propor-

ty
¬

tho value of whioh would bo en ¬

hanced by tho establishment of1 a

beautiful although to tho publio ab-

solutely
¬

useloss park

Do you smell tho Darkoy dear
taspoyorl

HE BHOUIiD RESIGN

Tho enormous damages dono to
public outl private property during
tho recent rainstorms havo opened
tho eyoR of tho taxpayora to the in ¬

competency of tho Superintendent
of Public Works Mr W E Rowoll

Bridges wharves and rohds built
during his incumbency havo been
swept away or damaged and it is

safe to say that it will cost tho tax ¬

payers ovr 100000 to repair tho
damages on Oalni and Kauai Tho
othor islands havo not yet been
hoard from If the woather has
boon as heavy on Maui and Hawaii
as on Oaliu tho total amount of
damages will probably be swelled
to over 200000

Thoro is no politics in our ro
marks Wo have the highest ostoem
for Mr Rowoll as an individual and
believe him to bo a conscientious
honest oDlcial but his work prove
his utter incompetency for tho posi-

tion
¬

which he holds solely on the
strength of belug a member of tho
family compact and a pot of
Thurston

Whon Iho National Reform Party
through tho Piuauce Committee of
tho Legislature disclosed the irregu-
larities

¬

of tho stuffed pay rolls in
connection with tho Volcano road
no ouo bolioved that Mr Rowoll was
to blame except as his having fail-

ed
¬

in genural supervision as chief of
tho bureau His incompetency was
admitted however and his resigna-
tion

¬

demanded when tho Thurston
clique wont into powor Mr Rowell
was reinstated a stop which has
cost tho couutry dearly

Is it possible that the members of
tho present Legislature will uogleot
tho interests of tho taxpayers by
appropriating money for public
works to bo expended by tho pres
ont incompetent Superintendent
Why dont thoy got up and do some
thiuir to show tho Executive that
the family oompict businoss is a
played out number and that a
thorough competent man must bo

found hero If not lot thorn import
a man and give him a ministerial
salary if necessary It will bo found
good economy in tho long run and
the taxDavers will then have tho
feeling that their money is not
thrown to tho wind or iuto tho
streams aud waters of Hawaii uoi

If the Legislature allows matters
to go on as uow is the case without
a protest for tho next two years the
blame for nil ovantual losses to tho
Treasury through tho mismanage ¬

ment of the Public Works will fall
on tho heads of tho Senators and
Representatives rather than on tho
shoulders of the honest but incom ¬

petent Superintendent of Public
Works

Tho Church Benefit Ooncort

The committee having charRo of

tho concert advertised to take place
at Kauumkapili Church Saturday
evening has boon obliged to post-

poned
¬

the musical event till Satur-

day
¬

tho 9th of April whon tho con ¬

cert will take placo at tho Opora
House which Mr W G Irwin gen-

erously
¬

has placod at the disposal
of the committee

Suoh a largo number of tiokots
woro sold that tho committoe re-

alized
¬

that Kaumakapili Church
was too BUiall to accommodate tho
audience and tho kindness of Mr
Irwin is highly appreciated

The prooeeds of tho concert will
be devoted to much uooded repairs on
tho Moanalua and Kalihi Ohurohes
The following will tako part
Kawaiahao Seminary Kamoha
moha GIoo Club Kamohameha
Girls riolx M Kawaihau Club
Hennessey and Kaai mandolin and
guitar Misses H Dosha aud Lydia
Aholo vocal duet Miss Rosina
Shaw ihoIo Jamos McGuiro solo
and hovoral others

Tho bAlumtine John Smith Capt
Grolh iB up and loading sugar for
San FrancisiO The Makeo placod
a last installment on her of 1D50

bags of Hatiamaulu yesterday after-
noon

¬

More to follow to morrow
from the Mikahala from Kauai

Tho Foil Tax Bill

Tho following romarks wore mado
by Minister Damon in favor of Aohls
bill to repeal tho Poll Tax Law

In supporting tho bill boforo us
I would go back to a fundamental
fact of the desire above all others
to put tho Government on as firm a
foundation step by step as it in

poBBiblo I want to start nt tho
bottom of tho foundation from tho
fabriu of tho Constitution I shall
commeuco at taxation and the desire
to relievo not tho poor man alonp
but every man in tho Republic of a
tax that is in tho naturo of a griev-
ous

¬

burdon a fine on a man for his
vory existence an unjust tax If we
show to the people of this couutry
that an honest attempt is being
made to readjust the burdens of tax-

ation
¬

wo are bringing tho support
of tho masses to the Government
and an institution that cannot be
overturned or set aside will result
This will do moro than all tho mili-

tary
¬

in existence
My first success along the line of

taxatiou was tho passage of a law at
the last session removing tho duty
from wines mado from pure grape
juice Tho importation of tho
stronger liquors has been reducod
Drunkenness had also decreased A
purer article is being furnished at a
lowr rato It is in that position
to meet tho massos that I came to
you to day

The poll tax history in England
dates back to 1877 It was abolish-
ed

¬

a 1G98 Au authority on the
subject in Eoglaud says that the
poll tax was always extremely un-

popular
¬

there It was almost im
posjible to collect

Coming to tho United States
thejo are fourteen States still under
tbapoll tax law Four of theso aro
NoHhern aud ten Southorn States
Th poll tax in some of theso has
beti retained for political purpose

fn regard to Hawaii the poll tax
was first instituted in 181G At that
tim males over 20 years wore mado
to ay 1 females fifty cents bovs
iftV cents and girls twenty five
lHDlB Ill 1BGU man botwoou 17 and

m

60 wore mado to pay 1 Tho quos
tiou will probably bo asked mo
If you ndvooato taking away tho
71000 derived each year by poll

tax how is that amount to be made
good By fresh taxation- - Under
tho new dispensation of tho Laud
Law moro thau that can be taken
out of the earth If you remove au
unjust tax as I consider this poll
tax to be you aro bringing a frosh
impotus toward tho consideration
of taxation Tho people will na-

turally
¬

turn toward tho thought of
how to raiso tho revenues of tho
country

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

Algeroba Firewood
IN QUANTITY TO SUIT AT

s i o a oortd
OAN 1K HAT FKOM

EMIL KLEKME
TJio Morclinnts Exchango corner King

8 M nnd Nunnnu btrccts lv

THE EYENT OF AN EVENTFUL YEAR

WILLISONS

Roman Hippodrome

WILL KEOPKN AT

FISH MARKET PLAZA

Saturday April 2 1898
Under the Auspices of tho Ituijby

Football Association

Kvory person investing 25 ennts in tickets
will rccelvo a coupon nnd the i orson
having tbo largest number of coupon at
the end of tho Honolulu season will bo
presented with n Handsome Horso

Popular Trices 25o 60c and Kojcrvcd
Chairs 1X0 nt Wall Nichols Co

Ono Thltnf ndmltt O all 852 tf
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TIP TOP GOERS

weather proof water roof
easy in motion pleasant to
ride attractive in appearance
and altogether too utterly
loo ioo and charming aro tho

Blue Streak
Not only this but they are
modelled for convenience and
endurance and are manu
factured of the materials
and by the most skilful me-

chanics
¬

They are tho highest
the top knot grade in the
market

Ladies and Gantlemeis
will find the TRIBUNE
BLUB STREAKS just fit-

ted
¬

to their hearts desire
There are three models and
they are priced at

365 85 aad 100
Proportionate to their mer-

its
¬

they are the cheapest and
best wheels on the market
Wc also have the TRI ¬

BUNES in lovely black and
gold and we also have
cheaper priced wheels The
COLUMBUS and ZTMMY
for instance Call and inspect
before purchasing

Tlia taaltoii HardWuM Co 1

2GS Fout Stutcet
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Tremendous Bargains in Goods
aved from the Fire Which Took
lace in London in December 1897llv

Tribunes

Biff

B Kes was there at the time and with jeadv cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

ne Dress Goods at prices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dzen Pino Cambric Ilenibtitched Handkerchiefs 50c per dozen

Fine btriped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Fine Organdies 12 Ac per yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 100 Fino Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces now patterns 25c for
ono dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard
All Otlior Goods at Proportionate 3rioos 1

DO 3STOT 3yLI3S THIS OFFORTXJ3SriT 3r

Sale Oommenoes
LVSDNESDAT MARCH 9 1898
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AND

finest
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Phis is replete with Now Styles direct from Paris and London

tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris
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